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NEW AND LITTLE-I{NOWN AMERICAN BEES. 

BY T. D. A. COCKERELL. 

PERDITA MENTZELIARUl\i, Ckll., \1a11

• LAUTA, n. var. 

~. Ante1·ior and middle femora witl1out da1·k markings, or 
sligl1tly n1arked with black 01" blackisl1 in front; abdomen creamy
white, with the bands mucl1 red11ced, usually represented by two pairs 
of late1·al 01" st1blateral spots on the first segment, and one pair each 
near the hind margins of tl1e second and third; lateral face-ma1·ks 
usually pointed above. 

d' . Head very large ; cheel~s with a short spine ; yellow going 
above level of antennre in median line, tl1e process blunt. 

Hab. Collected by Professor E. 0. Wooton ''on Me1itzelia 
( 1v1·iglitii or ?1i'ltltiflo1·a), :five 01" six miles above Tularosa, New 
Mexico, on l"Oad to mountains, end of August ''; seven females, 
two males. Flying witl1 them, ove1" tl1e same flowers, we1·e 
P. 11ie1itzelia1·il11i, Ckll., two fem ales ; P. 11ie1itzelia, Ckll., one 
male, one female ; and seve1·al P. ivootonce, Ckll. 

The 11ie1itzelia (i. e. To~lterea) species of Pe1·dita a1·e ve1·y 

variable. At Rato11, •N. M., Aug. 29th, I took a va1·iety of 
P. ?1ie1itzelice, much la1"ge1· in both sexes tl1an that fou11d nea1~ 
Tt1la1 .. osa, the male having a very large head, like the pillcli1·io1· 
t'o1·m of P. pallidio1·. At flowe1"s of ~I'oilte 1·ea 11z1lltifiora., at La 
C11eva, 01·gan Mts., Sept. 2nd, Prof. C. H. T. Townsend took a 
male P. 11ientzelia1~1t11i, in whicl1 the abdomen is 01·ange, wholly 
withot1t bands or spots, except an a11 cl1ed da1"l{ band on the :fi1·st 
segment. 

MELISSODES AGILIS, Cresson, var. suBAGILIS, n. var. 

d'. Length about Bt mm.; labrum entirely blacl\, mandibles 
witl1out a yellow spot; t11ird submarginal cell less na1·1·owed above ; 
eyes (when dry) light green. 

Hab. Fo11 t Collins, Colorado, Aug. 21st, 1903. (Colorado 
Ag11 icultu1·al College.) 

By the black lab1"11m a11d spotless mandibles tl1is ag1·ees witl1 
the Mexican M. flo1~is, Clrll. ; it diffe1·s f1~om flo1·is by the ruf'o11s 
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edge of the clj1 peus, absence of blaclr hai1·s on tho1·ax~ and 
gene1·ally lighte1-- colou1·. The type specimen was taken at 
flowe1 .. s of G1'indelia sqz1a1·1·osa by 1\11·. F. C. Bishopp. 

l\1ELISSODES l\iYSOPS, n. sp. 
(!. Lengtl1 i1early 14 mm., pubesce11ce dt1ll white, some black on 

scutellt1m, and black 011 the basal pa1·ts of tl1e abdominal segme11ts 
except the :fi1·st · clype11s lemon-yellow, its t1pper margin black; labr11m 
bl ~1ck; mandibles without a yellow spot; flagellt1m i·ed beneath. Very 
close to :JI. ct1ici, Rob., f1·om whicl1 it diffe1·s tht1s: yellow of clypet1s 
only obsct11·el)"' t1·ilobed; face b1·oade11

; eyes (wl1en d1·y) pale bl11ish
gre)7 ; anten11 re da1·ker; '\1ent1·al hai1· of tho1·ax not black ; sct1tellt1m 
with black hai1· i11 middle ; hai1· of legs not blacl\:; disc of n1esotho1·ax 
and sct1tellum mo1·e shi11ing, the pt1nct111·es mo1·e sepa11ated ; abdomen 
na1·rowe1 .. a11d longe1·, with weak light hair-ba11ds, failing in tl1e middle; 
lateral st1bapical teeth longe1,. and 11arrower. 

~ . Leng·tl1 abot1t 14 mm. ; face broad, facial quad1·angle mt1cl1 
broader tl1an long; eyes ligl1t g1,.ey; flagell11m stained witl11·ed beneath; 
hind pa1·t of mesotho1·ax, a11d sct1tellt1m, shining, with well-sepa1·ated 
pt1nctt11·es, and spa1·sely clothecl witl1 e1·ect black hair; pubescence of 
legs black, bt1t scopa on 011te1· side of hind tibire and base of tarsi long, 
st1·ongl31 plumose, and ligl1t i·eddish, in st1·il\ing cont1--ast; hai1· on 
t1nder side of abdo1nen and lowe1· pa1 .. t of plet1ra. black, that at apex of 
abdo111en dark fl1scol1s or black. Differs from ]/. c1iici, Rob., by the 
conspicuous black hai1-- on disc of tl101·ax, the mo1·e shini11g ai1d less 
closely and coarsely pt1nctu1,ed sc11telllllll, and the nar1·ower abdomen, 
with disti11ct pale hair-bands, especialljr on the thi1·d a11d fot11~t11 
segn1ents. 

Hab. Maybell, Colo1Aado (type locality), Aug. 1st, 1904:, both 
sexes; Vi1·ginia Dale, Colo1·ado, At1g. 2nd, 1903, two females. 
Ji[. c1iici is a11 oligot1·opic visito1· of thistles; tl1e pollen collected 
by the p1·esent s1Jecies at l\1aybell looks like thistle-polle11. ~ly 
ll1. c11ici, used fo1· com1Ja1·ison, are Nebraska specimens i·eceived 
f1·om JYI1·. J. C. C1·awfo1·d. In d1·y specimens the eyes of l\i. 
11iysops a1·e light g1·ey in both sexes; i11 ll1. c1iici they a1·e light 
i·edclish ; i11 111. de1itii'e11t1·is (female) they a1·e light g1·een. 

Since \\71·iting the above I have asce1·tained that the 1\Iaybell 
mate1·ial was collected by 1\11·. S. A. J ohnso11 at :flowe1·s of thistle, 
while tl1e V7 i1·ginia Dale specimens we1·e collected b}1 1\f1·. F. c. 
Bisho1)lJ at fiowe1·s of white thistle. 

SYNHALONIA TERRITELLA, n. sp. 
d'. Le11gtb slightly less th<1n 10 mm. ; black, the head, tho1·ax, 

base of abdomen. and legs with abt1ndant 1011g erect g1·eyish-white 
hai1·, not at all f111,~ot1s, e\'"en on mesothorax; eyes (d1·3?) da1'k !)lt1111be
ot1s; facial qt1ad1·angle about sq11a1·e ; clypet1s lemo11-yellow, without 
any black borde1· above, bt1t witl1 the 11s11al na1·1·ow b1·ow11 a11terior 
edge; antennm long·, enti1·ely black, thi1·d joint comparatively long, 
conside1·ably 0\7 €1' twice lengtl1 of second; labr11m light yello"1

, witl1 
the late1·al ma1·gins black; mandibles blacl~ ; last joi11t of n1axilla1·)1 
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palpi long, apparently a little lor1ge1· tl1an the fifth, fourth and fifth 
together about as long as third ; tegulre dark ; wings clear ; abdomen 
surJglolJose, tJlack, tl1e erect wl1ite hair covtring first segment and 
basal two-thi1·<ls of secor1d, the apicaJl third of second covered \Vith 
black l1air ; third and fourth segments 'vitl1 shor1 t tJlack hair, and no 
pale hai1·-band~; fifth with a SUrJapical band of very t} in ligl1t r1air; 
sixth 'vitl1 a 1~1101'e pronounced }Jand 01 .. fringe; last vent19 al segment 
\Vi th tl1c late1·al ma1"gir1s clcvatod ; leg~ norrnal, liair on innet· side of 
lJasal joint of tarsi 01'ange. 

llau. Palis~ide, Colo1 .. ado, May 7th, 1901, two males. (Colo-
1·ado Ag1·icultural College.) 

Similar in many i·espects to ,Sf. ecliva1·rlsii, rJut smaller, with 
tl1c thircl anten11al .joint lrJnger, the yellow of tl1e cly1)eus pale1·, 
&c. 'l'he tyrJe specimen was taken }Jy P1"of. C. P. Gillette at 
flowers of plum. 

SYNHALONIA '"fRUTTIE, n. sp. 
,~ynltalonir" fr·ate1· (not of Cresson), Ckll., Ame1·. Tatu1·alist, 

vol. 36, p. 815 (no desc1~iption). 
J . Ler1gtl1 about 12 mm.; lJlack, the l1ead, thorax, base of 

alJdomen and legs with abundant long erect greyish-white l1air, not at 
all fulvous, even on mesothorax; eyes (dry) reddi8h-black; facial 
qt1adrangle broader than long; clypeus very brigl1t lemon-yellow, the 
upper border na1·1 .. o,vly black, this black broadeni11g before it ends 
laterally; nar1·ow anterior inargin \Tery pale brownish; labrum re
tracted in tl1e specimen described; mandibles black; last joint of 
maxillar·y palpi at least as 1011g as the fiftl1; antennre long, enti1 .. ely 
blaclc, third joint of moderate length; wings slightly dusl!y; abdomen 
quite witl1out light hai1~-bands ; first two segments with erect light 
hair, but extreme apical margin of first, and base and apex of second, 
with black l1ai1· ; last ventral segment '\Vitl1 no distinct lateral eleva
tions ; legs normal; pectinigerous spur on anterior tibia ending in two 
long slender spines, one of whicl1 te1·minates the comb, while the other 
is p1·olonged in the line of tl1e spur ; hi11d s1lurs normal. Althougl1 
the abdomen is \Vitho11t l1air-bands, properly speaking, the sides of· the 
t11ird and fourth segments, viewed laterally (obliquely) sl1ow glittering 
wl1ite hairs. T11is is ext1·emely like tl1e male of ,'). ediva1·rlsii, bl1t tl1e 
pubescence is paler, and tl1e second abdominal segment has it black at 
base; the scape also is consideraLly less swollen. 

~ . Differ·s from that of , '. f1 ·ate1· by its rather smaller size ; 
reduced abdominal l1ai1·-bands, those on tl1e third and fourth segments 
being nar1·ow and more 01' less broke11 in the middle line ; apical plate 
inucl1 more rounded, less conical in outline; l1ind spur of hind tibia 
long and straight, not curved at the tip ; mandibles witl1out a light 
streak. The i .. educed abdominal bands, the sl1ape of the apical plate, 
and the long straight hind spu1 .. , also distinguish it £1·om / ', belf1·agei. 
Tl1e ventral abdominal segments a1 .. e fringed with pale hair, greyish
white at the sides, more or less ful\'OUS in the middle. The second 
clo1·sal abdominal segment has a complete transverse area cove1·ed wit}1 
light hair to the exclusion of the black, which is betore and behind it, 
bt1t this light 11air is thin and e1~ect, so tl1at it does not seem to form 
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a band when the insect is seen f1·om above, as it does in f1·ate1· a.nd 
belf1·agei; tl1is a1 .. ea of light hai1· is gently concave bel1ind, and is con
siderably narrowed late1·ally. 

Hab. T11 out Sp11 ing, Gallinas Cailo11, New Mexico, !Yiay 24th 
(Cocke1·ell). It visits the fiowe11 s of I1·is 11iissoii1·ie1isis. Evidently 
the New l\iexico i·ep1~esentative of S. ecliva1·dsii, C1·esson. 

SYNHALONIA SPECIOSA (C14 esson). 
(f. Length about 14 mm. ; black, with dull white pubescence, 

tinged witl1 ocl1reous on tl1orax above ; facial q11ad11 angle longer than 
broad; clypeus b1~igl1t lemon-yellow, tl1e yellow i1otched deeply 011 

eacl1 side above ; labr11m pale yellow ; ma11dibles blacl{, with the apical 
pa1~t reddisl1, and furnished below witl1 a 11umbe11 of sl1ining red l1airs; 
maxillary palpi 6-jointed, tl1e seco11d and third joints long and about 
equal, tl1e last three togetl1er about as long as the third, and succes
sively smaller, the last being narrow and mi11t1te; antennrn reacl1i11g 
to base of abdomen, entirely black, apical part of flagellum crent1lated, 
and obscurely longitudinally ridged above ; scape short and broad ; 
thi1~d joint about one-tl1ird lengtl1 of fourtl1; mesothorax and scutellum 
with very close sl1allow punctures; tegulrn dark anterio1~1y, pallid and 
subhyaline posteriorly ; wings tinged with br·own, the nervures piceous; 
abdomen with blacl\ hair mixed with tl1e pale on the basal parts of 
segn1e11ts three to six ; apex of second segment with coarse black 
hair ; tl1ird to sixth segments with apical or subapical bands of white 
tomentum (such as are seen in females of Sy1zlialo1iia), these bands 
successively stronger 011 each segment going baclrwards ; apical plate 
black, broadly tr11ncate, very little narrowed poste1·iorly; last ve11tral 
segment witl1 a short square tooth 01~ process on each extre1ne lateral 
ma1·gin; legs black. tl1e tarsi ferruginous, tl1e basal joints blaclc or 
blackish on the outer side, the hair on inne1· side of basal joints 
orange-ferrt1ginous ; middle ta11 si slender but no1"mal, first joint with 
no apical p1"ocess ; both spurs of hind tibire hooked apically; basal 
joint of hind tarsus witl1 a cot1ple of i·ed curved bristles at apex, 
simulating a ct1rved spine. 

Hab. Fort Collins, Colorado, l\fay 29th, 1901, and May 28th, 
1901 (Colorado Ag1·ict1ltu1·al College) ; Boulder, Colo1 .. ado, May 
17th, 1902 (8. A. Johnson, 496). 

Allied to S. gi,llettei, Ckll., but easily distinguished by the 
smalle11 size, hooked spu1~s, &c. The 1Y1ay 29th example is 
recorded as f11 om mountain ash, taken by Mr. Tit11s. I had 
desc1·ibed this as a i1ew species, but having some misgivings lest 
the i·emarkable cha1·acte11 of the l1ind spt11· might have been over-

, looked in the desc1·iption of one of C1·esson's, I asked M1~. Vie1·eck 
to examine Cresson's types with this question in mind. He has 
very kindly done so, and reports that in S. frate1~, dilecta, lepida, 
and all the other species of Synhalonia. in the collection at Phila
delphia the spurs are simple ; except in the male of S. speciosct 
as determined by Robertson, who has taken the sexes i11i coit1i. 
In this male speciosa the spu1·s and the pect1liarities of the hind 
ta1~si a1·e just as described above, and it is evident that the species 
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is the same. It had not occu1·1·ed to me to ref e1· the insect to 
speciosa, because the only description of that species given by 
Cresso11 is that of a female, and Robe1·tson 11acl pt1blished the 
opinio11 that it is a syno11ym of f1 1 ater. It is now evident that 
frate1· can i,.eadily be distinguished from speciosa in the male by 
the cl1a1·acte1~ of its spu1·s. 

. Bottlder, Colorado: Marcl1 6tl1, 1905. 

STRAY NOfES ON ACULEATES. 

BY PERCY E. FREKE, F.E.S. 

I HAVE always found Vespa vitlga1·is more nume1·011s than 
othe1· wasps. In some places V. ge1·n1a1iica seems to be as abt1n
dant 01·, indeed, more so, but this is, I believe, more apparent 
than real, the latte1· coming much mo1"e into houses and shops 
in search of sweets. At T1·amo1·e, Co. Wate11 ford, it seemed to be 
almost the 011ly wasp in the town, but on examining the cot1nt1·y 
hedge1·ows, I fot1nd V. vitlga1·is mai11tained its nume1·ical supe-
1·io1·ity. V. ge1·11ia1iica might well be called the '' house·was1J," 
014 the '' tow11-wasp," and V. viilga1·is the '' co11nt1·y-wasp.'' At 
Bo1"ris, Co. Ca1'low, I exami11ed many nests, ancl fo11nd that 
V. t'iilga1·is was responsible fo1· 81 ·5 1Je1· cent. of them, V. ge1·-
11ia1iica coming next, but a long way behind. The1"e V. 1·iifa and 
V. syli'est1·is a1·e abot1t eq11ally common, probably rather less so 
than V. ge1·11ia1iica, wl1e1 .. eas about Dublin V. 1·iif a is i·a1·e, and 
V. sylvest1·is and V. 1io1·vegica (the last the least common at Bo1·ris), 
are about equal, and V. ge1·11ia1iica is abot1t half as common as 
viilga1·is. In one lJlace 011e seems more nu1ne1·ot1s, whereas in 
anothe1· place the l"everse is the case, but always i~1tlgcl1·is holds 
tl1e lead mo1·e 01· less. Why is this ? I believe because it is 
the most '' ha1·dy '' of ou1· was1)s. I have noticed it flying i11 
some numbe1·s quite late in the season, when others of its genus 
had ceased to appea1· weeks before, a11cl I think it p1·obable tl1at 
this character enables a la1·ger 1J1·opo1·tion of females to st1rvive 
the winter. I believe villga1·is l1as also a la1'ge1-- family. Ce1·tain 
it is that the males of this species are more commonly seen on 
the wing in autumn than ge1·11ia,1iica even in tl1e latter's most 
fa,1oured districts. 

With regard to the face-markings, I 11ave fou11d the females 
and workers of ge1··11ici1iica to vary more than v1tlgar·is, and I 
believe va1~iation is by nests, and not individually. I examinecl 
a nest of rathe1· abnormally marked ge1--11icinica, and found 
80 pe1· cent. of the wo1·ke1--s were thus ma1·lred. In the no1·mally 
ma1~ked nests I found no abnormally marked individ11als. 
. Generally, wasps a1·e ve1·y good-tempe1·ed, t1nless the nest 
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